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Stockholder of 'Upper Unit Asks Some
Plain Questions

PROMISES AND

GRAFT CHARGES

(UuftVle AritMrr IJhrw In "Klthr"

tad Inllmntttl llwrir., Which

HtiimklHrlllf Ancient HUlnry

Thffo t Inert no ninny Intlmi-tlosisn- d

kirk made III regard In tint
procrtllnKi n( III" llecfamatloii Herv-I- t

In Ihn Klamath project thai the
follonlns two letters are printed fur
b bttiffll u( tlm readers n( Ihn Her-lli- l,

II liimlil tit. Ilia iletlre. nf fvtf-cu- t
to rencli mi nmlrahlo eillatleiiieni

of lhra illtiuU' ami llm iiunpleli'
till iit Ulrrclor Newrll'n letter I"

fllntnl with tlir Ihim-- i I tint It will
lulil In clearing thet mlaumler-Uniilnx- t:

September 3.1, IP Id,
lion. V. II, Newell, Dlrertor-lii-Chle- f

r. 8 II, H.--

Dear Hlr llolng n Imlilcr of
iktrn In the Clear jke, nr Upper
I'ftlt u( the Klamath project, atnl
Intrrture Intrreattit In Ihn irumitlm
mil irly riiiiiilllon of Ihn project, I

tpM)nu lll give ear to what I wrlln
Ik rxlfw n llm work, aa It appear a
from tliv iamlMinl of a iipmmi
Uordrlnrr. and In ummlnit up Ihu
Ituntlnn at It relate In public opln-Io- n

among Ihn aharrhnliiora,
lour' jearn ago tail aiimmer llm

work waa begun of preparing Ihu
praplt'a nilndt for Ihn beginning.
I'utllc meetings wrrn hold In various
pirtaof Ilia miiiilr)', In which official
of the imlot net out Ilia dentgnn of
tht department ami what wan hiti'il
to Imi accomplished At Ihn llotiaiiM
8irag, held for thai purpoan, wl.lln
Mr. Iluniihri')', In rhargit., wan mak-
ing hit mlilrenn, I naked hi in n que-tlo-

baaed on Ihn preniiliipllnii thai
Ik clear I .all n Unit would nut limn
rT arm than the l.ower Hull, If wn
could not hato our water al Ihn ahao- -

Special

Holiday Reductions on

Overcoats
We will reduce the
price on every over
coit ii the ttore

MCbrlitnai.
One-thir- d off oil

ome; one-ht-lf off
on tone.

Thli li chance to
ke soae oie a

fine, uefal chriat-m-i
gift.
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lull- - mat of ihU pnrt of tlm project
lliatruit of Dm nveruRit rol of Ihn
whole project, nml Im anawereil No.
tierutiau llm hIiiiIk work Mould mt
reckoned a n null, nil being aaaeaaed
alike. It rnnld nut mid would not Im
duim oilier lae Ami nnlll lutely,
when llm Aral unit waa about rum-Idrtii- l,

Hint wna umleratooil In ho n
filed farl Now. Iiimi'icr, llm word In

Kln mil by Mr lliipmn. In rhnrK',
that wn ar.t in Im Kltt'ti nur wnlrr at
tlm nut nf llila null ,y
llnrlf, with llm liitori'iiro ilmt Hip rntn
will Im IiIkIkt limn (lint of tlm flrit
mill Very naturally our hhiio nru
not nlln.M with thin Inter dlitiim,
mid rcaard It an a htrarh of faith

Annlu, alti-- r tlm flrnt nurtiy and
t'ltlnintf wan roniilitiH, and tM'furn
wn had nlRtntl Ut our land, when
)ou wrrn hi'rn, llm nniiuiitiriMimiil wnn
mail" In un that Ihn mat of Ihn rnllrn
liroji'il would Im $;) per arm, i,r
lt'a I'pim Hint illnli'ralntidlim our
landn wrrn nlRimd up Now, hownvrr,
nflrr Hunt of llm work hna hei'ii
ill i n i', nnw (tllinatim nrn nhen nut,
lnittlliR tlm mat of the tttat unit nt
1311 per aim Now, If )nu rould put
yiiuraelf In our (damn, do )ou tliinl;
Dial would Im nntlafnrtory In )nil or
fair litnlmeiit tutwii'ti innn and
nmn? In fart, would )nu nut kick
llkn n aleer' Inatrad of I.eliiK olm of
un who hatn to pay thin Ml per mil
Inert n !, howntrr. ynu am tlm tmud
of Ihn ilfpnrtliii'nl mated with Ihn

and xiwer of Imn)lli4
Ihln added mat iiHtn tlm poor Inline-ntiad-

Vou lian rerently Imoii
filiiled an nnlliK Hint It In our llftt
work. In le- of tlila fart, do you
wonder that II ralaen tlm iiimllnn In
my mind whether )ou tnn regard
your life work an n aurreu?

Attain, It It jMilnti-i- l mil, h men of
ulterior Inlelllcenm and nlreiiKth of

rharnrter niiinnK lit. Hint far ton
much wan paid In Ihn prnjerlora of
Ihn Klnmnth Dllrh rntiipany, llm
Ankruy rnnnl and to tlm C'nrr

fur llm Clear Inke retenulr nlltt
for Ihelr nemrnl propertlen lo repre-ne-nl

llm heat that inkM and oiirIiI til
hnm been dona In llm pnrrlmno of
Ihean prnpertlra I have nteadfnatl)'
ilphrld Ihn aenke In tVKard lo tlieiii
lliatlern In llm heat of lu) weak uhll-I- t

lea, hut liiuat loufenn In )ou Dial It
hna heeti with III aiKieaa, nKnlliit

5aW mm-jii- r

New Hats
Juit arrived, fome of
the anappleit and nob-Me-at

hata you ever aaw

1--2 off on all
Toyi and Dolli
Thurs. and Fri.

lliiitu who hellnved and rharno nrnfl
on Ihn pnrl of tlm llfrlamntlon
Ire oltlrlnln nn tint rnuan of tint IiIrIi
prlrot pnld, Pur Innlnnrn, when n
innn of tie nlnndlliK of A lie I Ady

openly Hint Im, an n real entnto
iiKeiit, hint tlm Cnrr property nn hit
Hat with luntriirllonn to nvll II for

.ir,,iino, wlill,, ihn Iteclninntlon norv-Ir- o

oinrinlt Icnured hi m nnd IxiilKhl
It for 1 1 K7.00D, I hnvu lu confena Hint
It linn n hnd look, And, nn to Hit)
pn merit of bn,Q0O for Ihn frnn-rhla- tt

nnd lurinel exatnled hy that
Klnmnth Cnnnl rouiwiny, while tlm
fnrt wnn Klmn out hy Mr, Humphrey
of Ihn llerlnuinllon nervlro that ho
hnd mnde entlmnlen of tlm work It
fiint doim, nnd It only amounted lu
trio.noo, ho nlno ntated Hint tlm corn-lnn- y

hnd no wnter rluht whntevrr, II
In hellemd Hint there wnn Kraft In
thnl hnrcnlri llepettlrm Ihetn tlilnnn,
I venture to niiKxeat Hint It would In,
the heat plan. In my JintKinent, for
)ou In Inkn the limit and trouble to
rnme hern and Inlk ner Ihean thlnitn
with our pitiple, nn freely nnd nn
frankly nn ou dlt nt the Inreptlon of
Ihtf prolerl. I, for mm, nrn an vitally

ilnteritttil In thin matter an )ou ran
Im.

rinnlly, lei me nak, If there In noth-
ing whlih )ou ran do, an Ihn head of
Ihn department, to mnke n fair

to tlm Upper Unit of the
henefltn reaultlriK to tint Iteclnmatlon
aervlrn, or tlm ri'iveriiuient, thrmiRh
the Inrne hndy of Innd riflalmed III
Tiile Inkn hy renaon of tlm erection
of tlm Clear Inkn dam? Tlm rout of
thin reterrolr nlln nnd llm building
of llm darn oueht nol. In luatlrn, be
charged to tlm Upper Unit unlenn n
rredll In Rlmn to ttie eitent of the
vnlue of llm land ntlalnied, nee ma
patent to me and our pHiple rener- -
all) Could not that land ho charged
up with a ilralnaRn fen of, nay, 1:0
an arm, and told on thin bnln. nn
amount eiinl to Hut roat of the lr

and dam heliiR rredlled an an
offaet iiiiil not charKed agalnat thn
Upper I'rojert? It neemn clear that
Milne plan llkn Ihln ought to he adopt
ed, hernune It It nlan clear that If tlm
dnm were not built that Tulo lake
laud rould not he reclaimed. Thn fee
of 3U It nuggettrtl hecaiino It In
about ou,uat to Ihu vulue of adjacent
land,

Inning that the ntnlementt herein
ioutalnet may be received and

hy )ou In the name nplrlt
whir li they tin v it lieen liullted, l.o..
for Ihn good of thn nervlre, and of
)ou nod I, muliially, I have Iho honor
to niiharrllm ni)telf, Hlnrerely )ourt.

December M, 1909.
Dear Hlr Your letter of Septem-

ber 3d hna been called In my atten
tion upon my return to Waahlngton.
I liniii npent Ihn Rreulcr part nr trie
prevent ear on field work, and have
not been nhlu lo glvn iwraonal atten
tion to all rnrespondrnre.

A reply to jour letter wnn tent lo
ton on September 37. 1909, but I

nhuuld llkn In Inkn up a little more In
detail nomu of t.ie point a ou men
tion, an jotirn In thn tirnt definite, crlt-Irla-

mnde lu me hy n renpontlblu
nhareholder.

It n pen ra from otir letter Hint, In
thn four or fltu eara nlnco nomo of
thn evcnln occurred, men' memorlen
l.aui fnlled to retain certain inuwrt-(CtHillnu-

un lan Two.)

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

Wc have the largest
ami most complete line of
of high-grad- e Christina'!
piocnis that has ever
heen hrought to this city,
ami we are hotter pre-

pared to attend to your
holiday wants than ever
before.

DIAMONDS,
WATHCES,

: CLOCKS,
i! JEWELRY,

; SILVEKWAKK
HTKIIMNU AND 1'LATK

CUT GLASS.
; Hand-Painte- d CHINA,
l K,tllAK llllIBB
; 'EDISON Phonographs,

and Records,
MUSICAL Instruments,
POST CARDS AND

' POSTCARD ALBUMS
SOUVENIR GOODS and

t other articles too num- -

I erous to mention.
Call ami be cenvinced:

no trouble to show you

ONE MORE DAY

FOR CONTEST

moMirtt-- : op KxciTiXfi pimhh
TOMOIIIIOW MKJIIT

MISS HARRIS IS IN THE LEAD

Hut a Few Hours Itemaln lo Voir for
Your Favorite A Handsome

tlirlattnas I'rrwtit

Who the mutt popular young lady
In Klamath Kallt la will noon be
known, Tho Herald' big popularity
content will clone tomorrow night at
9 p. m and Iho much mooted que- -
Hon annwercd. 1 no final voto will bo
counted hy a committee (elected hy
tho contentanti, and the remit an-

nounced aa noon ai they have com-
pleted.

You have hut a thort tlmo In which
lo help your favorite. If ou arc al-
ready taking the paper, mako an ad-
vance pa) meat. You nave yournclf
money and at Iho name tlmo help
nomo denervlng young lady win thli
delightful holiday lour.

If )ou have been undecided aa lo
what would mako a suitable Chrlat- -
maa gift for nomo of your u

frlenda, aend them tho Herald for a
)ear. They will enjoy reading It very
day, while nomo other prcavnt coat
ing more money would soon be for
gotten. In doing this you can mako
two gifts with the name money, thn
paper to )our friends and tho vote.
lo your favorite. Your vote may win
tho trip for Iho )oun lady giving her
a present long lo be remembered.

All voles and subscriptions must be
In thin office beforo t o'clock. Toe
ballot box will bo closed at that time,
rnd If )ou are a few minutes late
)our votes will bo worthless. Candl- -

fates should make their retorts early.
lo aold any poslblllly of mistake
being made In Issuing Ihelr votes.

Following Is tho standing of the
candidates:

Helen Harris 111,400
Flora Masten 109,500
rjolda llarnes ' 26,000

JAMKri KKANK AMI COMPANY

Cumins; lu lloutloo'a Opera Hotue
Ned Week

There Is to be a strong vaudovllle
attraction at tho Opera House next
week. This In addition to the usual
moving pictures every night next
week except Wednesday and Friday.

James Keano, the well known New
York actor, passing through on his
way lo San Francisco, has a week off,
and Is playing It here. Manager
Houston, by his liberal offer. Induced
this high class attraction to put the
week In hero In preference to other
and much larger towns on tho main
lino. Ono reason, Mr. Keane la deep-
ly Interested In Iho Klamath Falls
country, and having nover been here,
Is anxious to see what It looks like.

Tho pla)s to bo presented are one--

act sketches that Mr. Keano has been
playing on the Keith A Proctor cir
cuit In tho Kast and Orpheum circuit
on his Western tour. "Held for Ran-
som," Iho opening playlet. Is beau-
tiful scenic production, and said lo be
screamingly funny, and tolls the story
of Dick Smith, a young actor-manage- r,

who Is stranded with his com
pany in the city of Mexico, wnero he
fell In love with Dolores, a Spanish
senorlln. Ills uncle, Qeorgo Smith,
a Now York banker, refutes his con-
sent to their marriage or lo aid him
financially. Finally, In desperation,
Dick wires hi undo that he has been
captured by Mexican bandits, who de
mand (5,000 for ms ransom. Tne
undo comes post hasio and meets
Dolores, who Impersonates tho daugh-
ter of tho bandit chief, telling tho
undo of her fat nor' cruelly to tho
cnptlvo, Dlck'a experience aa on actor
prove of value, no appear as tnu
captlvo In chain, dollrlous and wild-oye- d,

and after going back to his dun

geon nppcara again as Hve bandit him-

self, flourishing his knife, demanding
tho 16,000 and Iho unclo'a consent to
tho marriage of Dick and Dolores.
Ihr, undo, now thoroughly fright-
ened, paya tho ransom and consent!
lo the marriage. Dick then thrown
off tho bandit disguise, and Is par-
doned by his undo on condition that
hit and Dolores return with the uncle
lo New York.

Tho sketch gives Mr. Keane an op-
portunity for soma Intensely dramatic
acting and a display of versatllllly
qualities for which he Is widely noted.

Mr. Keane has apepared In alraont
every city throughout the United
States as a star or at the head of at-
tractions, playing only first-cla- the
aters at nrst-ciat- s price. Mr. Keano
performance or "Tom lorgsn" In "In
Iho Illshop's Carriage," both In New
York and on lour. Is regarded as one
of tho sensational characterisations i f
the year.

This playlet will bo presented on
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

IKVKHTH1ATIOX OV
fNTKIUOH DKTAKTMK.Vr

Coflgrma firantn llalllngrr' Request,
Who Hlatra That lulerrwta of

Department Require II.

It has been finally determined that
thcro shall be an Investigation by
congress of the Dalllnger--

Plnchot controversy.
Senator Flint has Introduced a res

olution which was adopted and which
calls upon President Taft to turn over
to congress alt the reports and state-
ments purporting lo contain charges
made hy L. It. Olavls, formerly chief
of the field division of the land office,
against Secretary Dalllnger.

After the resolution was adopted
Senator Jones of Washington read be
fore the senate a letter from Dallln
ger demanding In the strongest term
a thorough Investigation of his de
partment and the forest service. Sen-
ator Jones declared that he would
offer a resolution calling for the In
vestigation immediately arter ine
holidays.

in tho letter Dalllnger wrote to
Senator Jones he aald In part:

"The best Interests of the interior
department require broad and thoroug-

h-going Investigation and I assure
you that It cannot be too broad to
suit me and those under me who have
likewise suffered Indignities and un
just censure by tho deliberate misrep
resentations or facts ana wno court
and will demand Inquiry by congress,
and slnco you have stated your desire
lo aid mo in establishing ocrore con-
gress tho Injustlco of tho attacks
which have been made."

Dlt, COOK UKAXDKD
AH GREATEST FAKER

The report of tho Danish sden--

lists, held at Copenhagen, to Investi
gate the data of Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, brands him as the greatest
faker In history. The report states
that Dr. Cook's records and observa-

tions are wholly Insufficient to war
rant a verdict that he discovered the
North Pole.

The consistory of the university
adopted tho report ot the committee,
flatly rejecting Dr. Cook's claims and
throwing out his records and obser-
vations.

Cook's data, according to tho re
port, Is no more convincing than was
the newspaper account. The commit-
tee mado up their minds after a day
spent on tho records. They were
dumb with surprise.

The discrediting of Dr. Cook was
a severe blow to tho Danish scientists
who had stood firmly by him and Riv
en him support under the charges
mado by Commander Peary. The
great reception given to Dr. Cook on
his arrival here, the honors that were
paid blm by high and low, including
the king, are recalled with somewhat
openly displayed chagrin.

it la Known mat tne uantsn ex-
perts were personally Inclined to fa-

vor Dr. Cook, most of them already
having come out In statementa tend
ing to substantiate his claims. There-
fore tho absolutely flat decision
against htm Is looked upon as all tho
more convincing.

It la believed that the data and rec
ords had provided grounda upon
which tho scientists could have es-

tablished a reasonablo basis for
claiming that the Brooklyn explorer
really reachod the pole, ana tne claim

Toys are Given Away
Oie dollar! wort wit caci
13 worti of miu, fwcaaMd

At The Portland Store

w

4
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THE KLAMATH INDIANS WILL

RECEIVE PATENTS TO LAND

Allotments of 951, Whose Names Appear
on Original Schedule

would havo been made and upheld as
long as tenable.

A member of the committee mado
the following statement:

"It took the committee but a few
minutes to seo that Dr. Cook's ob-
servations and records aro
worthless.

"We could have reported Immedi
ately, but It took several days to re-
cover from the surprise.
1 "Tne note books on which
Dr. Cook relied In a great measure
tor vindication had only accounts of
his observations, rather than the ob-
servations themselves. These note
books were thrown aside without a
moment's consideration.

"I cannot understand how a man
of Dr. Cook's reputed scientific at-
tainments could have attempted to
bolster up his claims with such films
evidence."

HOXINO EXHIBITION
AXD PICTURES

Tonight at the Opera House there
will be presented a big double show
on account of the piling up of films,
which, owing to dance and basket-
ball games, have nol been shown.
Among the film tonight will be the
follewing: "Winning n Widow." an
uproarious cemedy: "Mrs. Jones'
Birthday," a delightful farce: "A New

a stirring drama: "The Manu
facture of Bamboo Hats," an Indus
trial series: "The Billposter a Trials.'
an amusing skit, and two more very
clever and laughable comedies.
"Three Reasons for Haste" nnd "A
Case of Tomatoes," After the pic-
tures there wlil be twenty-flv- e rounds
of fast sparring, three Interesting
boxing bouts.

A. F. A-- M, rfOTICC

8tated communication Monday eve-
ning, the 27th, nt 7 p. m. sharp, to
prepare for Joint Installation. By
order of the W. M.

O. B. GATES, Secretary.

MARRIAGE LICEXBM

Marrlage licenses were granted to
day to Mike P. Lavenlk and Martha
Arnold and Frank H. Dlngman nnd
Daisy B. Slater.

NEW 81TT8 FILED

Sophia S. Henley vs. J. D. Carroll.
lo recover possession. F. H. Mills nnd
J. C. Rutenlc, attorneys for plaintiff.

The Star Drug company has further
added to their facilities tor the ac
commodations of their patron by
equipping rooms over the First Na-
tional bank building, where n regis-
tered pharmacist will be within tele-
phone call nt any time of the night.

Never nut pork Into a barrel that
has the slightest smell or taint about
t. Wash and scrub It clean, scald It
again and again, nnd If then It Is not
just rial t. leave It out whero the sun
can shine in It n long time. Old Sol
Is the greatest purifier In the world.

Fresh pork Is One eating, butbo
careful that the little folks do not eat
too much of it at a time: and maybe
you had better take this advice

:iII

Of courae by

here
for.

URGE MORE FOR

RECLAMATION

OrnroM DtlrsnUisu
Stole Re Give lis

Irrigation)

Senator Bourne, who to new la
Washington, baa atom uoU4 hjr
Secretary Balllager that Lu4 Cm
mlsnlnner Dennett Una Inatractoi thai
patent be Issued to tfil nlhMUw M
the Klamath reservation,
names appear on the original
ule approved la 1189. This to
news to the people o( Uto county wba
have been working for the oaaalag af
the reservation, u it ladleata that
a start ha beta mad la the taal

of the Indians aa4 taa aa-In-g

ot the xcesa lands to taa nanHa.
A .Tatting, atttaded ay taa aatfca

Oregon delegation, held at
Bcurae'a offlca dlaeaat4
gallon project under taa i

act. It waa aaowa, (rata taa
matlon Strrica raporta that taa i

meat of fuaaa far Oragaa nraJaatv hi
l.409.to tots thaa taa stata la

titled to accordlag to taa aatoa at Ota--
goa lands, and tat altoUaaat
should h atadt la aeaaraaaai
tht reclamatloa act.

It w dteldttl aaanlsiinstr hf taa
dttogailca to araja Una altatJBaat.t)'
Oregon of tkt fuaaa to whisk aha
nut to entitled, aad that taa Mal-
heur and Watt UataUlla arajarta ha
undertaken aa aoaa aa faaaa or.
available.

H. V. Galea will arrive la taa attr
this evening to spend Chrtotnua wHh
his son. O. B. Oat. Ha to aa ato
way to Ban Fraactoco oa haataaaa aaa--
nected with tht recently Ineornoratad
power compaBy la aaasta eoaaty. la
which ha I heavily Utaraataa.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Bryant tttoarat--
ed their fortieth weddlag aanivirmry
today. Tney ware atarriaa la man
county. Kentucky. Mr. aad alia.
Bryant havt hata residents af Klaat-at- h

county for tht past twtaty aaa
year.

If you doa't kaow last what to aac
for a present, a pair of fait aUpaara ar
house shoes art laexpeaalvt aad vary.
useful. If you waat oaattalag aattar
in tnat line, wt navt taa bat
ath'a Excluslv Shot Mora.

One-thir- d off oa toys aad 4aUa at
Chastala, Langell ft Co.

Content closet Friday, Oaaataaar
24th. nt p. . ,

Contest close Friday, Dmathar
24th, at p. .
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Last Gall

ent all of your out-of-to-wn Menda
preaenta, but perhapa yon ka?t
frlenda
bought

thla time yon hiTt i

whom you hart not
In that caat it win

be to your advantage to call
Our ariona Unea arc atfll
plete
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JEWELRY STORE
,K.K.K. STORE
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